BOLIVAR VILLAGE COUNCIL
November 19, 2013

The Bolivar Village Council met in special session on Tuesday,
November 19, 2013. Mayor Hubble called the meeting to order at 6:03 p.m. The
Pledge of Allegiance was said. Haueter, Vincent, Slutz, Lloyd, Marburger and
Lang answered roll call.
The meeting began with contentious comments and questioning by a hand
full of non-residents when the Mayor announced she needs a motion to go into
executive session. Michela Huth wanted to ask questions before council went
into executive. It was explained, again, this was a special session of council and
advertised for the purpose of having an executive session to discuss imminent
litigation. Michela continued to question, what litigation and accused the village
of not following the rules. Normal meeting chaos began and most guests
attending were agitated and very disrespectful. Mayor Hubble racked her gavel
one time to demand order. She was ignored. The crowd was resistant to
leaving. Officer Hilty had to escort the group outside during the executive
session. Before doing so, Bill Huth walked out holding his tripod in his hands;
taping each public official as he exited. In the back of the room, Dwayne
Flickinger called out to the mayor to get her attention then proceeded to make an
inappropriate hand gesture. During their ongoing rage, a few people threatened
to have the mayor removed from office.
Haueter moved, seconded by Vincent to go into an executive session to
discuss pending or imminent litigation. In a roll call vote, all members present
voted yes.
Council came out of executive session at 6:56pm. No action was taken.
There being no further business before the Council, Haueter moved,
seconded by Vincent to adjourn the special meeting. In a roll call vote, all
members voted yes. The meeting adjourned at 6:58 p.m.
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